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1. Introduction 
  
Ethiopia is emerging policy responses to climate change and their implications for the country’s              

agricultural sector and development strategies. Ethiopia is Africa’s second largest country by            

population, currently numbering some 90 million and with an annual growth rate of 3.2%. From               

1990 to 2010, the population expanded by over two-thirds, representing an additional 33 million              

people (Funk et al., 2012). This rapid expansion is driving much of the substantial GDP growth                

witnessed in recent years. More than three quarters of the population in Ethiopia live in rural                

areas, contributing some 45% of GDP, most of the country’s food crop production, and 90% of                

the export value (World Bank, 2011). 

  

Ethiopia’s rapidly growing population relies on a fragile natural resource base for livelihood             

security. In recent decades, the country’s farming systems have been subject to critical rainfall              

variability leading to fluctuations in production and, in some years, severe food crises in parts of                

the country. Some suggest that the impacts of droughts on the economy are equivalent to the                

annual overseas development assistance received (Oxfam International, 2009). Current scientific          

evidence suggests that global climate change was lead to greater rainfall variability (World Bank,              

2011), which was further impeding the country is farming sector. Arguably, policy responses to              

this situation were is very significant to the country’s future development. 

  

REDD+ is an international climate change mitigation strategies that aims to reduce emissions             

from deforestation and forest degradation in developing countries, support the role of            

conservation, sustainable management of forests and enhancement of forest carbon stocks under            

the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) to create financial            

incentives. REDD+ has the potential to deliver social and environmental benefits that go beyond              

the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions but may also entail potential risks to people and the                

environment. These benefits and risks were depending on a number of factors related to specific               

national circumstances. 

  



It was agreed at the UNFCCC Conference in Cancun in 2010 (COP16) that a set of seven                 

safeguards should be promoted and supported while undertaking REDD+ activities. In the            

Durban Agreement, REDD+ Countries required to develop Safeguard Information Systems (SIS)           

and submit summary of report. Therefore, countries undertaking REDD+ activities need to            

develop country level approaches that enable them to respond to the safeguards outlined in the               

Cancun and Durban Agreements. Accordingly, safeguard instruments for the Oromia Forested           

Landscape Program (OFLP) has been prepared based on relevant International, National,           

Regional environmental and social policies and legal frameworks and World Bank policies to             

ensure that social and environmental risks are minimized and benefits are enhanced. 

  

The institutional structure for the OFLP includes a range of institutions at the national, state and                

sub-state levels with discrete accountabilities and decision-making roles. Within the regional           

state of Oromia, the OFLP will be led by OEFCCA, with ORCU serving as the OFLP                

implementing unit within OEFCCA. While ORCU reports administratively to the OEFCCA, it            

seeks strategic and tactical guidance from the Oromia National Regional State vice president,             

given the multi-sector nature of OFLP and land use challenges in the regional state. An advisor                

to the Oromia vice president has therefore been assigned as the focal point to support the                

coordination of the OFLP. In addition, the OFLP will be supported by the MEFCC and its                

National REDD+ Secretariat (in particular on MRV). The regional state’s multi-sector REDD+            

Steering Committee and Technical Working Group will provide strategic guidance and technical            

inputs, respectively, for OFLP implementation. The OEFCCA, OFWE and other relevant sector            

bureaus (such as the BOANR and BORLAU) will implement and coordinate activities on the              

ground through their woreda offices and kebele DAs (Extension’s) as relevant. 

  

OEFCCA woreda office together with other relevant woreda sector experts, including the DAs             

under them, will coordinate, oversee and implement a range of sector programs and operations.              

The OFLP woreda coordinators and the head of the OEFCCA woreda offices, together with the               

woreda administrators will: 



A. Reinforce woreda capacity to coordinate the implementation of land use related projects            

and operations that affect or are affected by the forest sector; 

B. Lead implementation of OEFCCA and other relevant sectors activities directly funded by            

OFLP financing (as per the AWPB and PP) and 

C. Support safeguards management. 

OEFCCA, in the near term, will rely on DAs under the authority of BoANR, who are located at                  

kebele level to mobilize communities for natural resource development and forest and land             

management at the grass root level, until OEFCCA has its own core of DAs in place under the                  

respective woreda offices. A MoU will be signed between OEFCCA and BoANR detailing how              

to deploy DAs to implement OFLP activities. The DAs will be in charge of engaging with                

communities for planning, implementation, and reporting relevant OFLP activities on the           

ground. Training of the relevant sectors working on OFLP related activities is the basic idea to                

create awareness, about REDD+ (OFLP) overview, climate change risks, A/R and OFLP            

safeguard implementation managements in implementing the program and for the success of the             

targeted objectives. 

  

Objectives of the training were to aware Development Agents who is working at kebele level on                

the concept of REDD+, OFLP safeguard management and instrument, climate change and            

CRGE, forest management, and other relevant sectoral activities. Moreover, complimenting the           

relevant sector activity implementation of OFLP, to aware the sectoral linkages on the low              

carbon OFLP interventions to achieve The National Carbon Free Strategy of CRGE and GTP-II. 

 

 2.      Objectives of the training 
  
The training aims to create awareness on REDD+ (OFLP) overview, CRGE, AR,            

implementation of safeguard management system establishment and operation that will enable           

the OFLP to acquire extensive technical support on OFLP safeguards instruments           

implementation, documentation, reporting, and monitoring of safeguards implementation chiro         

cluster, West Hararghe. The training will arrange at Chiro, Mieso, Anchar and Mesela Woreda.              



The training and capacity-building support to Development Agents (DAs) will help to improve             

their ability to implement OFLP safeguards instruments (ESMF, RPF, PF and SA) across their              

kebeles (PAs). 

 

 3.      Scope of the training 
  
Training was given for Development Agents working at kebele level and Technical committee             

selected from relevant sectors which working at woreda level. Trainees are chiro cluster REDD+              

woreda coordinator and East Oromia Safeguard specialist. Based on budget given for training             

four woreda’s were selected in chiro cluster; chiro, Mieso, Anchar and Mesela woreda. 

The training were focused 

  

● REDD+ (OFLP) overview 

● Safeguard management tools and ESMF 

● Climate change and CRGE 

● Forestry, A/R, forest management 

4.      Expected result 
  
From chiro cluster, four (4) OFLP intervention woreda’s participated on OFLP safeguard            

training and all kebele DAs (one DA from one kebele) aware about REDD+ (OFLP) activities               

and OFLP safeguard management. 

● Develop a knowledge how to build  kebele level grievance committee 

● Participants aware of about climate change, CRGE, A/R, OFLP safeguard managements           

to contribute for improvement of their woreda (kebele) forest cover and to reduce             

deforestation of their forest cover. 

● Understand how to consult and establish grievance committee 

The numbers of expected participants and results 



R .n OFLP 
Intervention 
woreda 

Number of participants 

Male Female Total 

1 Anchar  30 6 36 

  Total 30 6 36 

  

5. Target participants 
  
Participants 
  

1. Development Agents who is working on Natural Resource at rural kebeles level of a              

woreda. 

2. Woreda level experts from relevant sector working as Technical Committee. (OFLP           

Focal Person) 

3. Woreda Administrator and woreda EFCCA heads for opening remarks and, program           

direction (high lights) to achieve Govt’s strategy and for closing remark. 

  

A. Training for kebele’s Development Agent (DA) arranged at woreda level on the title of              

REDD+ (OFLP) safeguard management and implementation support. As a result the following            

table illustrates the numbers of DA participated on training and the budget utilized. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Detail description of participants and budget requirement 

  

R 
.n 

OFLP 
Intervention 
woreda 

Number of participants No. of 
Training 
days 

DSA 
ETB 

Male Female Total DSA 
Rate 

Total 
DSA 

1 Anchar  30 6 36 2 210 15120 

  Total 30 6 36 2 210 15120 

  
 
B.   Stationary and refreshment 

Woreda U
n
i
t

Items Refreshment 

Amount Unit price Total price 

Anchar N
o
Highland 60 6.5 390 

Total      390 

  
G/total = A+B 
 
=15120+ 390= 15510.ETB 

6.      Training process 

Training were given at woreda level by following the following steps 

●       Identifying forest  potential(hotspot)  and problematic woreda’s 



● From each woreda’s EFCCA identify and collect names of Development Agent working            

at kebele level; in the selection of DAs working at kebele (PA) level first priority were                

given to Natural Resource Management if not, plant science if not Animal science 

● After identifying and collecting the necessary data from Each woreda’s EFCCA in the              

following form 

S
/
N 

Name kebele salay Responsibili
ty 

Signature Phone 
No. 

20/9/2010 21/10/2010 

Mor A/N Mor A/N 

                    

 
● Attendance sheets for Woreda and kebele level participated on Safeguard training 

held at west Hararghe chiro woreda from 20-21/09/2010 
  

S/
N 

Name kebele Salary No of 
days 

DSA 
Rate 

Total Name  & Sign 

                

● Payroll for Woreda and Kebele level experts participated on REDD+ Safeguard 
training held at West Hararge Chiro woreda 

●       Arranging the training participants  DSA, stationary, and refreshment requirements 

with chiro woreda Finance office  

●       Arrange training days and training site with Each woreda’s EFCCA and training days 

illustrated in the following table 

Training days 

S.N Woreda Training day Training site 

2 Anchar 24-25/09/2010 Woreda Administration Hall 

7. Training output 
  



● All Development Agents trained were aware of about REDD+ (OFLP) and OFLP            

safeguard intervention management and safeguard tools to manage OFLP activities. 

● They also aware about how to establish grievance committee at kebele level 

●       To create better understanding on REDD+ basics, definitions, historical development 

and importance). 

●       To create better understanding on OFLP activities, definitions, relevant implementing 

sectors, importance…. 

●       To create better understanding on REDD+ safeguard management ;definitions, 

importance, tools, (ESMF) and how to implement on their plan 

●       Better understanding on coordination platform of relevant sectors in planning and 

implementation of OFLP activities at kebele level. 

●       To enhance them for contribution of emission reduction activities based on OFLP and 

REDD+ safeguard management principles. 

●       All participants understand, arranging consultation and establishing grievance 

committee at kebele level. 

8. The outcome 

● Improve sustainable forest management in west Hararghe, Anchar woreda Enable           

Safeguard Mgt. tools implemented, consultation and participation of communities on          

OFLP activities and sustainable forest management conflicts resolved. 

● Safeguard Mgt. tools implemented across all relevant sectors and consultation and            

participation of communities on OFLP activities and Conflict resolved across sectors. 

● Resolve conflict and improve sustainability in OFLP activities 

 9. Total training cost 

 Component 2: Enabling Environment budget allocated for chiro cluster 2017/18 



Budget 
Code 

Objectives/Compo
nents 

Responsi
ble body 

Uni
t 

Annual 
Target 

Planned Target   
by Quarter  

 

 

Q 
1 

Q 2 Q 3 Q 4 
ETB 

 

RRORCU20
000 

Component 2:  
Enabling 
Environment 

coordina
tor 

Birr 69246 
  

         

RRORCU24
000 

Safeguards 
Management 

coordina
tor 

 Birr 69246 
  

    18993  
5025
3 

 

RRORCU24
000 

Safeguard 
Training 

    69246   ---  
18993 

 
5025
3 

 

  

A.   Training cost 

R 
.n 

OFLP 
Intervention 
woreda 

Number of participants No. of 
Training 
days 

DSA 

Male Female Total DSA 
Rate 

Total 
DSA 

1 Anchar  30 6 36 2 210 15120 

  Total 30 6 36 2 210 15120 

  
 
  
  
  
B.  Stationary and refreshment 



Woreda U
n
i
t

Items Refreshment 

Amount Unit 
price 

Total 
price 

Anchar  N
o
Highland   60 6.5 390 

Total      60 6.5 390 

  
G/total = A+B 
15120+390=  
= 15510ETB 

10.  Recommendation 

The budget allocated for training were limited to participate only DAs not all the responsible               

body even DAs supervisors working with DAs at kebele level. 

Not only limited budget to participate all responsible body but also for those participated on               

training as a result only a two days DSA were paid and there were disappointment with few                 

DAs who comes from a long distance kebeles(PAs). Budget allocation does not consider             

stationary and refreshment requirements as a result stationary for three woreda were supplied             

from other source. For the next training, plan should target woreda steering committee, woreda              

technical committee, DA supervisors and the number of DSA days for participants and it              

should meet at least the minimum standard which is (2) travel days and training days. 

11.  Conclusion 
  
The training were given in west Hararghe at four (4) woreda on the title of, climate change risks,                  

CRGE, A/R (forest management), and OFLP safeguard management. The training were involve            

kebele level Development Agents, woreda level technical committee, and few steering           



committee (WEF CCA heads and WANR head) and it were held at woreda level and training                

were given for one day. The training was expressed as attractive and good by its components and                 

with a two-way participation with attendants. All the participants are clearly aware about             

REDD+ components and safeguard tools to integrate and implement in their annual plan of the               

kebele (PAs). All participants aware of how to arrange consultation and establish grievance             

committee at kebele level. 

  
Prepared by: Abiyan Anebo 
 

 
 



 
 



 





 


